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Secretary AUGI I 200sSecurities& Exchange Commission 
100FStreetNE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Proposed on IndexedRE:File Number 57-14-08, rule making Annuities 

Dear Sirs: 

With respect to the above rule making, as Insurance basedon our experiences 
Brokers,Investment Retirement and in dealing Advisor Representatives, Planners, 
with hundreds of investors,wewish to presentthe following observations: 

Regardingthe issue of index annuities as securities, being regulated "the old 
adagethat if it walks like a duck, quackslike a duck and poopslike a duclg it is a 
duck"thenIndexedAnnuitiesare clearly a securities and must beregulatedas 
such. Indexed Annuitiesare using a "securityindex" to sell another investment. 
All the fancy loop holes only create more investors who believe that by investing 
in an Indexed Annuity they will be obtaining thegainsof investingwithout risk. 
This is what makes it soverydangerousto allow Indexed Annuitiesto be sold 
withoutthe protectionof securities regulations.Salespersonsare selling a "Free 
Lunch"without the clients understandingthe risk and the long term obligation 
they are being asked to make. Tothose that will make the argument that the 
insurancecompany"takes Companiesallthe risk", Insurance dogobankrupt.In 
the current time of bank failures, it is foolish for investmentand insurance 
professionals Companiesto imply that "nothingcan"gowrongand that lnsurance 
assumeall the riskof being an investor. Evenif Insurance did'takeallCompanies 
the risk",then that isa disclosure item and it should be so stated in the 
documents if theyfindthat believable. for all to determine 
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Basedon our work with investors, we have found most have the belief that they 
willobtain the gainsof investingin an lndex such as the S&P 500 without 
potentialloss. Furthermore, wedo notbelievethat regulations can change these 
beliefs.ThesalespersonsandInsurance that offer Indexed Companies Annuities 
mustclearly, strongly and without reservation state the purposeof annuities. 
This must include the benefits, risks and financial obligationsto all potential 
investors.Therefore,we would recommendthefollowingsectionto appear on 
the cover pageof every lndexedAnnuitypolicy,on the 1't pageof every Indexed 
Annuitypolicyapplicationand on the 1d pageof everyIndexedAnnuity sales 
literature. ln addition we recommend that the representative presenta copy of 
their Errors and Omissions lnsuranceDeclarationpageto the proposed purchaser 
no later than the date the contract is delivered. 

"PlainTalk About lndexed Annuities: 

Purpose:Thepurposeof allannuitiesisto providefor an income thatyou 
cannot out live. Until that time, the money you place into XYZ Indexed 
Annuity from ABC Insurance Companywill participatein*% of the increase 
in the S&P 500 Index. Furthermore, if the S&P 500index should decline,your 
accountwill not be reduced.Changesin the S&P 500 Indexare measured < 
insert the measuring periodused by this annuity> and are subject to a 
maximum ol _% peryear.Thesestrategiesdo not guaranteea positive 
return in this annuity or of theS& P 5(N lndex. 

There is no deduction 

Annuity for the salescommissions However, 

Compensationr in the value of yourXYZ lndexed 

paidto the representative. sales 
personsare compensated _ <insertrate>96 of yourinvestmentandat 

additionalcompensation, suchperksas travel awards 
including for 
themselvesandothers, may be earned but will not exceedanadditional Yo 
ofyourinitial investment. 
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Guarantees:All stated or impliedguaranteesor representationsare clearly 
listed on pages _ of the contractand in the salesliterature.Salesperson 
arenotauthorizedto make additions or modification to the above noted 
representations.Thetlaim payingability'' of ABC Insurance Companyis 
the only sourceof any and all representations. As of <enterdate> ABC 
InsuranceCompanyhasbeenrated< enter claims payingability>by<enter 
name of rating company> and as of <insertdate> ABC lnsurance Company 
hassold<5enter dollar amount>of Equity IndexesAnnuitiesplusan 
additional<$enteramount>of otherannuitiesand insurance thatare

coveredby the sameclaimspayingabillty.


long Term Obligationof at least8 years:The money you place into the XyZ 
lndexedAnnuity is a longterm investment. To have no surrender charges, 
yourmoneymust remain in this Annuity for at least 8 <insertthe numbersof 
yearsthat surrender chargesexist>years.At the time of partialor total 
surrender,therewill be ordinary taxes and possiblya 10% taxpenaltydue if 
under the age of 59 %. Please consultwithyourtax advisor. Annuitiesare 
not a TAX FREE investmentsbut rathera tax delayed investment." 

One reason why, in ourviewthat Indexed Annuitiesare so "over sold" is that the 
compensation is far toogreat.Thetotalcompensationto the salesperson paidto 
a salesperson should not exceedthatof a Class"C' mutual tund, !yo. 

Investorsare so willing to make an investment in IndexedAnnuitiesbecauseof 
their belief that allpersonswho sell investments,insuranceand/orinvestment 
advice have the best interest ofthe purchaserat heart. Everyoneinthe financial 
servicebusinessunfortunatelyknowsthis is not true. Again changingthe 
purchasers beliefs is an impossible task. The only way for the SEC toandinvestors 
do itsjob is to require that all salespersons and must by law putthebefiduciaries 
best interest of theirclientsfirst. The currentsystem of differentstandardsfor 
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different salespersons isakin to requiring some lawyers to passjusthalf of the bar

exam.


Tothose that will screamthat we cannot afford more regulation, let'sbe clear.

The current cost of non-regulation 
of the mortgagemarketsand the resulting

melt down of the housing and mortgage marketsis bil l ions and bil l ions and

bil l ionsof dollars. Whichwould have been cheaper, the clear regulation of the

mortgagemarketsor the current melt down of banks, financialinstitutionsand

thedestructionof countlessfamilies'lives?Welcometo the age of financial

TOUGHLOVE.


DISCTOSURE:As of this time, Fischer + Christoff have not found the need to use

IndexedAnnuities in ourpractice.Theopinions in this letter are those solely of

Fischer+ Christoff.


Respectfully, 

fttubfr	 fu*neupy
-JosephE. Fischer, Jr.	 David Christoff 

' 
/l 

CC: 	 RobinCarnahan,Secretaryof State, State of Missouri

Matt Kitz, Commissioner,
SecuritiesDivision,State of Missouri 
Linda Boherer, ActingDirector,MissouriDepartmentof lnsurance, Financial 
Institutions& Professional State of Missouri Registration, 
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